
  

“Dress for Drew”  
 

An Event to Support “Drew’s Dream” Playground 
Emboldening All Students to Learn Through Play, Regardless of Abilities 

 

Sunday, May 7 at 11:45am 
Luncheon & Fashion Show 

The Haven Country Club, Boylston, MA 
 

Emcee:  J.C. Monahan, Co-Anchor of WCVB Channel 5’s Chronicle 
 

Dress for Drew is an event being held in memory of Andrew “Drew” Stevens.  Drew attended Parker 
Road Preschool in Shrewsbury, MA until he unexpectedly passed away in April, 2012.  That fall, 
“Drew’s Dream” was established to honor his memory, celebrate his bright spirit and revitalize his public 
preschool’s playground to provide access and play structures to all students, regardless of their physical 
and learning abilities. 
 
In the five years since his passing, Drew’s family, friends and teachers (“Drew’s Crew”) have worked 
together to raise money resulting in the adding of wheelchair accessible rubber pathways, swings, play 
structures, fall zones, sensory gardens and the showcase of the playground, a large fire truck.  
 
To honor the 5th anniversary of Drew’s passing, you are cordially invited to attend the “Dress for Drew” 
luncheon and fashion show, featuring our Emcee, J.C. Monahan.  In addition to ticket purchases, table 
sponsorships are also available.  Each table sponsorship includes 1 ticket to the event, a table centerpiece 
showcasing the table sponsor and a special acknowledgement from the podium during the event. 
 
If you have questions, please do not hesitate to contact Drew’s teacher, Jennifer Vangel at 401-578-8648 
or jvangel@shrewsbury.k12.ma.us.  The Members of “Drew’s Crew” thank you so much for your 
support; see you at “Dress for Drew!” 

The Parker Road PTO is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization 
Tax id # 32-0021762; your donation may be tax deductible 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Sending A Check:   
Please make your check payable and sent to:      Ticket(s) $65pp (Ticket deadline May 1)   
Parker Road Preschool PTO        Sponsor a table $500 
Attn: Jennifer Vangel          I am attending and want to make an added donation 
15 Parker Road          I can’t attend, but want to make a donation 
Shrewsbury, MA 01545 
Include in the memo section “Dress for Drew” 
 
Via PayPal: 
You can purchase tickets, sponsor a table or make a donation  
via the PayPal link on our Facebook page at: www.facebook.com/drewsdreampage  


